As a mandatory requirement to affiliate with Dixie Boys Baseball, Inc. ("DBB"), our league certifies it will comply with all of the following:

1. Our league will comply with all DBB franchise requirements, including, but not limited to, DBB boundary requirements, local league and tournament playing rules, DBB policies and regulations outlined in the current edition of the Official Dixie Boys Rules and Regulations.

2. Our league will comply with Federal law as set forth in Senate Bill 534 – Protecting Young Victims from Sexual Abuse and Safe Sport Act of 2017 ("Safe Sport Act").

3. Further, our league will protect our minor athletes through the reporting, education and training and athlete safety policies consistent with the Safe Sport Act by adopting the DBB Safe Sport Child Abuse Risk Management Plan or a similar comprehensive program.

4. Further, our league understands it should conduct, at a minimum, a third-party criminal background check which searches the National Criminal Database and the National Sex Offender Registry in all 50 states on all managers and coaches, umpires and others officials in our league who have close contact with minor athletes.

Note: Each League must certify to DBB that all managers and coaches on its all-star teams which advance to tournament play including district, state and the Dixie Boys World Series have passed the criminal background checks described above.

Leagues are highly encouraged to use online system at: RENEW FRANCHISE ONLINE or Mail form along with payment to: P.O. Box 8263, Dothan, AL 36304.